
  

 

An International Member Connection, November 2023 
  
Fellow International Christian Educator,  

I will be presenting a workshop entitled, “Unstringing the Bow” at ICEC Asia in just 
a few weeks. In it, I will unpack a stress-related setback that I experienced years 
ago while leading Black Forest Academy and the subsequent recovery and 
lessons learned. One of the lessons I learned is the critical importance of friends in 
our lives while serving in the demanding world of international Christian 
education.    

Counterintuitively, I was once told that international schools (yes, even Christian 
ones) can be lonely places for some staff. One might assume that simply 
answering God’s call to join the staff of an overseas international Christian school 
would automatically include meaningful friendships, but that is not always the case. 
Yes, occasionally friendships can happen easily and quickly, but more often it 
takes intentional effort that can take much longer than anticipated. And then there’s 
the flip side in our international settings: just when you establish a meaningful 
friendship, your expat friend is called away and you are left with an ache in your 
heart. Many long-serving staff know this pain intimately.    

The point I’m trying to make here is that a friend or group of friends is critically 
important to your well-being, your work, and your walk with God, and very much 
worth pursuing and then pursuing again if necessary. It’s so important that if you 
currently have a lack in this area, you should be PRAYING now to the Lord 
specifically for a friend. I truly believe the Lord loves to hear you pray for this (I’ve 
prayed for it myself). And then you also need to do your part, by keeping your heart 
open, looking for opportunity and living as a friend yourself.    

For those of you blessed by the kind of life-giving friendships that I’m talking about, 
please be on the lookout for those on your staff who might need your care, 
especially as we get closer to Christmas break.    



 

I encourage all of you to read How Jesus Modeled True Friendship, and then 
watch this short spoken word presentation called, We Need Friends. And finally, 
visit the Friendship Initiative at Ev. Alliance UK. I think it would be brilliant to work 
through some of the articles provided and intentionally seek to apply them in your 
community because again, friendship is critically important.    

Blessings upon you,   

Tim for the international schools team. 

Tim Shuman, Senior Director, International Division, for the International School 
Team 
Follow on social: @acsiintlschools @acsiglobal @acsiusa   

Your international schools team.  
Tim Shuman, Senior Director, International Division  
Chealsea Allen, International Schools Activity & Events Coordinator  
Michael McNabb, Director of Accreditation, International Division  
Kimberly Park, Accreditation Specialist, International Division  
Caitlin Taylor, Administrative Assistant, International Division  

 

 

 

• Registration for ICEC Asia 2023 is now closed. We are looking forward 
to an amazing time of fellowship, networking, and learning with well over 
500 participants from approximately 40 schools in 17 countries. Being 
together with Christian teachers and school leaders will be a little taste of 
heaven. If you missed it, don’t worry…   

• Registration is now open for ICEC Europe, 20-23 March 2024 in Prague 
CZ. You can book your rooms now at Vienna House by Wyndham. We 
are looking forward to a wonderful team of keynoters as well as peer-to-
peer workshops. Submit your workshop proposal today.    

• PFO2Go, our online course for new hires at international schools 
remains open for your participation year-round. If PFO2Go is new to you, 
please check out our FAQs.    

https://thedailygraceco.com/blogs/the-daily-grace-blog/how-jesus-modeled-true-friendship?_cldee=B4G0Ou3lTUhxoV2UA4iWXvxj2EWIASMwYsDHE3J_DujL8xYN9f15VtlMs3dtefU2&recipientid=contact-d5f9aa0edc13eb11810d000d3a0de1a1-87d39392819b49c28842943936df695b&esid=6db8d3df-2377-ee11-812d-000d3a03faaf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p5uQEl2haps
https://www.eauk.org/what-we-do/initiatives/friendship
https://www.acsi.org/global/international-schools/about
https://www.acsi.org/global/international-schools/about
https://link.acsi.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_TXw
https://twitter.com/AcsiGlobal
https://twitter.com/ACSIUSA
mailto:tim_shuman@acsi.org
mailto:chealsea_allen@acsi.org
mailto:Michael_McNabb@acsi.org
mailto:kimberly_park@acsi.org
mailto:caitlin_Taylor@acsi.org
https://www.acsi.org/global/international-schools/events/icec-asia-2023
https://www.acsi.org/global/international-schools/events/icec-europe-2024---prague/
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/vienna-house/prague-czech-republic/vienna-house-diplomat-prague/rooms-rates?brand_id=VI&checkInDate=3/19/2024&checkOutDate=3/24/2024&useWRPoints=false&children=0&groupCode=032024CVE_005&adults=1&rooms=1&loc=ChIJi3lwCZyTC0cRkEAWZg-vAAQ&sessionId=1693468891
https://forms.gle/a6VWrHbviCyxgxb89
https://www.acsi.org/global/international-schools/pfo2go
https://www.acsi.org/global/international-schools/pfo2go/pfo2go-faq
https://www.acsi.org/global/international-schools/events


  

• ACSI’s most recent posts and resources: 
o Bullying in Schools: Why It Matters More Than Ever – Paul Coughlin   
o Christianity, Liberalism, and the Necessity of the Christian School – 

Dr. Matthew Lee 
o Questioning: Deconstruction or Discovery – Stefan Wilson 
o Year Four to Five: Navigating an Inflection Point in Leadership – 

Lynn Swaner 
o Take a look at the latest non-USA job openings on ACSI’s Career 

Center. You can get your openings listed, too. Posting a job is free 
with your membership.    

• Many of your graduates will pursue bachelor’s degrees in the US. Here is a 
thought-provoking ranking of Median Student Debt for a U.S. College 
Degree. Read the entire article to also see the median debt for a master’s 
degree.    

• I have always enjoyed the materials from CPX. Here is a set of free 
resources for high school classrooms to help students explore the Big 
Questions of the Christian faith. 

• Barrett Mosbacker, The Christian School Journal, challenges us with 5 
Minutes to Ruin Your Reputation.   

• You have international students and families that are dealing with this 
fascinating phenomenon. I’m stricter in Italian – the multiple personas of 
multilingualism. Can you relate? Want to go deeper? Check out this TED 
talk: How Language shapes the way we think.    

• Michael and Kim Essenburg love international Christian schools and want to 
see them flourish.    

o Teachers, how can you model resilient well-being?   

https://www.acsi.org/detail/blog-post/blog/2021/11/03/bullying-in-schools-why-it-matters-more-than-ever
https://blog.acsi.org/christianity-liberalism-and-the-necessity-of-the-christian-school
https://blog.acsi.org/questioning-deconstruction-or-discovery
https://blog.acsi.org/year-four-to-five-navigating-an-inflection-point-in-leadership
https://jobflash.informz.net/informzdataservice/onlineversion/ind/bWFpbGluZ2luc3RhbmNlaWQ9NDA0MjUyMCZzdWJzY3JpYmVyaWQ9NDEwOTYzMjM1
https://www.visualcapitalist.com/ranked-median-student-debt-for-a-u-s-bachelors-degree/
https://www.visualcapitalist.com/ranked-median-student-debt-for-a-u-s-bachelors-degree/
https://www.publicchristianity.org/big-questions/?
https://www.publicchristianity.org/big-questions/?
https://barrett-mosbacker.squarespace.com/home/9r2kgcjbadyg69phtempc8tmnec7mr
https://barrett-mosbacker.squarespace.com/home/9r2kgcjbadyg69phtempc8tmnec7mr
https://www.swissinfo.ch/eng/-i-m-stricter-in-italian----the-multiple-personas-behind-multilingualism-/48877146
https://www.swissinfo.ch/eng/-i-m-stricter-in-italian----the-multiple-personas-behind-multilingualism-/48877146
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKK7wGAYP6k
https://essenburgs.wordpress.com/2023/09/29/teachers-how-can-you-model-resilient-well-being/


 

o International Christian school leaders, how can you get prepared for 
the inevitable bad stuff?   

o Haphazard, ho-hum, hero, or hypocrite—leaders, which word best 
describes you in terms of your modeling of flourishing?   

• From TIE, this article written by two leaders at Concordia International 
School in Shanghai covers the important topic of Artificial Intelligence Policy 
Creation Guidelines for International Schools. Are you working on similar 
policies for your school?   

• This may or may not be a surprise to you, but this world map showing where 
you can drink the tap water impacts many (most?) readers of this Insider.    

• This feels right to me, how about you? Digital Bible readers read more – but 
understand less.    

• This made me smile! Maybe next time I get to Tokyo I’ll visit this 
museum that features rocks that resemble human faces. I’m in, are you? 

https://essenburgs.wordpress.com/2023/10/20/international-christian-school-leaders-how-can-you-get-prepared-for-the-inevitable-bad-stuff/
https://essenburgs.wordpress.com/2023/10/20/international-christian-school-leaders-how-can-you-get-prepared-for-the-inevitable-bad-stuff/
https://essenburgs.wordpress.com/2023/10/20/haphazard-ho-hum-hero-or-hypocrite-leaders-which-word-best-describes-you-in-terms-of-your-modeling-of-flourishing/
https://essenburgs.wordpress.com/2023/10/20/haphazard-ho-hum-hero-or-hypocrite-leaders-which-word-best-describes-you-in-terms-of-your-modeling-of-flourishing/
https://link.acsi.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:/www.tieonline.com/article/3598/artificial-intelligence-policy-creation-guidelines-for-international-schools
https://link.acsi.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:/www.tieonline.com/article/3598/artificial-intelligence-policy-creation-guidelines-for-international-schools
https://bigthink.com/strange-maps/drink-tap-water-50-countries/
https://bigthink.com/strange-maps/drink-tap-water-50-countries/
https://cne.news/article/3804-digital-bible-readers-read-more-but-understand-less
https://cne.news/article/3804-digital-bible-readers-read-more-but-understand-less
https://www.zmescience.com/feature-post/culture/culture-society/rock-face-museum-chinsekikan/
https://www.zmescience.com/feature-post/culture/culture-society/rock-face-museum-chinsekikan/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNYcQsvddBk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y8JY4-_TngNXOefKwRo0cLQwowd7Q_VfuQORbNCxv3M/edit
https://careers.acsi.org/job/head-of-school/70429219/
https://jobfitmatters.com/ICSV/
https://www.nics.org/career-opportunities/pyeongtaek-international-christian-school/administrator-school-director-2/
https://www.nics.org/career-opportunities/pyeongtaek-international-christian-school/administrator-school-director-2/
https://www.nics.org/career-opportunities/international-christian-school-uijeongbu/administrator-school-director/
https://kicsrw.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/KICS-Head-of-School.pdf
https://www.globalschoolsearches.org/leadership-searches/head-of-school-indonesia
https://community.acsi.org/global/international/isj-vac
https://careers.acsi.org/
https://careers.acsi.org/jobs/?t735=162


 

  

 

 

Here is a brief thanksgiving message from Dr. Taylor. We pray that your 
Thanksgiving is a blessed time with family and friends, knowing we serve a faithful 
Father who loves us! 
 

https://vimeo.com/873826139/158876cb35?share=copy&_cldee=B4G0Ou3lTUhxoV2UA4iWXvxj2EWIASMwYsDHE3J_DujL8xYN9f15VtlMs3dtefU2&recipientid=contact-d5f9aa0edc13eb11810d000d3a0de1a1-87d39392819b49c28842943936df695b&esid=6db8d3df-2377-ee11-812d-000d3a03faaf


 

 

We have a new format for Maximize Your Membership. Starting this month, we will 
feature the link to the Maximize Your Membership webinar in this monthly ACSI Insider. 

We have shortened the video to provide relevant information while saving you time! 

The webinar link will still be in the ACSI community.  You can click here to view past 
webinars on topics such as Certification, Student Leadership and Learning opportunities, 

member benefits, and more. 

  

  

 

Click on the video above to learn more about ACSI Certification.  
  

ACSI’s Flourishing Faith Initiative: New Research and Resources for Schools 
In what ways and to what extent does spiritual formation take place in Christian 
schools? Which practices are most strongly related to promoting spiritual formation 
and biblical worldview development in students? Following the groundbreaking 
work in developing the industry-standard Flourishing School Culture Instrument 

https://link.acsi.org/c/7/eyJhaSI6ODcyOTMzMTMsImUiOiJjYWl0bGluX3RheWxvckBhY3NpLm9yZyIsInJpIjoiY29udGFjdC1kNWY5YWEwZWRjMTNlYjExODEwZDAwMGQzYTBkZTFhMS04N2QzOTM5MjgxOWI0OWMyODg0Mjk0MzkzNmRmNjk1YiIsInJxIjoiMDItYjIzMzEyLTk2ZTlmZWNiZmNkYjQ3N2ZhOWZlNjliNmZjZTk5YzMwIiwicGgiOm51bGwsIm0iOmZhbHNlLCJ1aSI6IjU1IiwidW4iOiIiLCJ1IjoiKGh0dHBzOi8vY29tbXVuaXR5LmFjc2kub3JnL2NvbW11bml0aWVzL2NvbW11bml0eS1ob21lL2xpYnJhcnlkb2N1bWVudHM_YXR0YWNobWVudHM9JmNvbW11bml0eWtleT0zYmM0OGY1NC04YThiLTQ1NjQtYWEzNS00ZjBlNWQzNTE3M2YmZGVmYXVsdHZpZXc9JmZvbGRlcj1hNWI2NmE0My04NjVlLTRlMjItOTNkNS03MjFlOGE1NmMyYmQmbGlicmFyeWZvbGRlcmtleT0mcGFnZWluZGV4PTEmcGFnZXNpemU9MTImc2VhcmNoPSZzb3J0PW1vc3RfcmVjZW50JnRhYj1saWJyYXJ5ZG9jdW1lbnRzJnZpZXd0eXBlPXJvdyZfY2xkZWU9QjRHME91M2xUVWh4b1YyVUE0aVdYdnhqMkVXSUFTTXdZc0RIRTNKX0R1akw4eFlOOWYxNVZ0bE1zM2R0ZWZVMiZyZWNpcGllbnRpZD1jb250YWN0LWQ1ZjlhYTBlZGMxM2ViMTE4MTBkMDAwZDNhMGRlMWExLTg3ZDM5MzkyODE5YjQ5YzI4ODQyOTQzOTM2ZGY2OTViJmVzaWQ9NmRiOGQzZGYtMjM3Ny1lZTExLTgxMmQtMDAwZDNhMDNmYWFmIn0/TfdzUm66PFqywzkngBbr5w
https://vimeo.com/877111957?share=copy&_cldee=B4G0Ou3lTUhxoV2UA4iWXvxj2EWIASMwYsDHE3J_DujL8xYN9f15VtlMs3dtefU2&recipientid=contact-d5f9aa0edc13eb11810d000d3a0de1a1-87d39392819b49c28842943936df695b&esid=6db8d3df-2377-ee11-812d-000d3a03faaf
https://vimeo.com/853147187?share=copy&_cldee=mMVlq6Ejm5QkqKO2lqry-Sm_HVT-gtNIk4w_I8NHEUYkGiuprFAbdZAgGWFeQ7ii&recipientid=contact-a631214ab158ee118130000d3a0de1a1-50e11125024b460cbaaf05a95d8b09b2&esid=6db8d3df-2377-ee11-812d-000d3a03faaf


 

(FSCI), ACSI Research sought to develop a similar survey instrument for 
understanding and measuring spiritual formation and biblical worldview 
development. In 2022, thanks to generous grant funding, ACSI Research 
developed, piloted, and refined its Flourishing Faith Index (FFI), with nearly 10,000 
participants representing 33 Christian schools of diverse size and geographic 
location... 
Continue reading below... 
 

  

 

Member Benefits from Strategic Partners 
Many reasons exist for schools to become ACSI members that you are probably 
aware of, such as cutting-edge professional development opportunities like the 
Flourishing Schools Institute, the invaluable insights of our Thought Leadership 
research, and the timely Public Policy & Legal Affairs webinars (US-centric) and 
conferences that we offer, just to name a few.  
Through our Strategic Partners program, which includes businesses and 
organizations such as Friendzy, Joshua Expeditions, and Alliance Defending 
Freedom, among many others, you can also receive discounts on products and 
memberships. 
  
You can see a complete list of our strategic partners here.   
 
We’d love to have you join our family. If you have any questions about becoming 
an ACSI member, don’t hesitate to contact us today!  
 

  
 

  

https://link.acsi.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
https://link.acsi.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
https://your.acsi.org/PDP-Store/Textbook-Support/Language-Arts-Elementary#LA-5
https://blog.acsi.org/


 

 

 

  

 

      

  
     

ACSI | Association of Christian Schools International 
Post Office Box 62249, Colorado Springs, CO 80962 

Connect with us on social media and fellow Christian educators through the ACSI 
Community! 

We respect your privacy. We do not sell, rent, or abuse our customer email list. 
We strive to send valuable, timely emails to our members and friends. 

MANAGE SUBSCRIPTION PREFERENCES 
  

If you no longer wish to receive ANY of ACSI's emails, please globally 
unsubscribe here.  
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https://www.acsi.org/subscribe
https://www.acsi.org/day-of-prayer
https://www.youtube.com/@associationofchristianscho4983
https://www.facebook.com/ACSIUSA/
https://twitter.com/ACSIUSA
https://www.instagram.com/acsi.usa/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/acsiusa
https://vimeo.com/acsi

